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A new lithostratigraphical unit, the Navarana Fjord Member
of latest Llandovery age, is formally erected in this paper. It
consists of an up to 80 m thick sequence of amalgamated carbo-
nate conglomerate beds. The member is presently known from
the east and west coast of Navarana Fjord, central North
Greenland. It rests or, Silurian carbonate platform to the
south. To the north of the platform margin scarp it rests on and
interfingers with turbidites of the Merquj6q Formation. The
member is inc!uded in the Merquj6q Formation and forms an
important marker reflecting the final foundering of the outer
carbonate platform.
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A detailed study of the stratigraphy of the Silurian Peary Land Group was undertaken by
Hurst & Surlyk (1982). Later field work has resulted in refinements of some parts of the
stratigraphical scheme and in the introduction of several new units by Larsen & Escher
(1985, 1987). In the present paper we erect a new unit, the Navarana Fjord Member, a car
bonate conglomerate which marks the final drowning of the outer carbonate platform in
Late Llandovery time. Additional sedimentological information is given by Surlyk & Ineson
(1987).

Navarana Fjord Member

(new member of the Merquj6q Formation)

Name. Atter Navarana Fjord between Freuchen Land and Lauge Koch Land.

Type section. West coast of Navarana Fjord (fig. 1).

Thickness. Up to about 80 m at the Navarana Fjord scarp (fig. 2; see also figs 8 & 9 in Surlyk
& Ineson, 1987).
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Fig. I. SkdCh nliip silOwing Ilte position of the lyr\: locality af the Nav8r<lna Fjord Mcmhcr, Merquj6q

Formation.
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Fig. 2. Type localily af tile Navaralla Fjord Mernber (NF) an the \Vest CO<-lst (Jf Navarana Fjord. silOwing
1he llmaIg,llllated nature af the caroonale conglomeratc beds. Thc lowesl massive bed is shawn an fig. 3.
Mc = turbiditcs af the Merquj6q Formation; ·fh = shales of Ihe Thors Fjord Mcmbcr; LK = turhidites

of [Ile Lauge Koch Land Formation.
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Fig. J. Giganlic load strllC(UrCS nf the NaVar<llli.l Fjord Mcmbcr conglo1llcrates into the top af the Mer

quj6q rnrmalioll turbiditcs. Note t'igut"c for scak. S<lIllC ]ocality as fig. 8 in Surlyk & Incson (1l)~7).

Lithology. Thick amalgamated conglomcrate unit composcd ol' c:arbonate blocks deri ved
from the southcrn Silurian platform (figs 2, 3, 4~ sce also figs R. 9. 10. [2 in Surlyk & ineson,

19R7). The thicker beds are commonl)' loadcd inlO turbidites of the Merquj6q Formation

(fig. 3); thinner beds show pronounced pinching and sV"'elling and terminal wedging. Same
lhick beds show crude low-angle cross-stratification probably rdlecting northwards over
riding and dcposition of individual del"His flows. Thc conglomeratcs have becn subjcct to in

tense pressure solution re~.;ulling in matrix dissalution and \....c1ding af c1asts. Where present

the matrix cOllsists af carbanate mud, sand and fine pebbles. Tlle clasts are mainly in the

coarse pcbbIc to fine cabble grade (fig. 4). but boulder beds also occur (fig. 3), ancl same

beds contain blocks up to 50 In in !argest dimension.

l3oLlndaries. The 100....er boundary is takell at the base uf the thick conglomerate onlapping

tile platform edge (fig. 2). Tile lowcr part of the memoer interfingers with tile highest sand
stone turbidites af tile Merquj6q Formation. Thc upper boundary is taken at the top of the

lasl ol' the thiek eonglomerates in this location, wllere il interfingers with the basal part ol' the

ovcrlying Thors FJord Melllbcr (fig. 2).

Distrihutioll. Tilc mcmber is presently knmvn from the easl and west eoast af Navarana
Fjord in the illlmediately adjacent ,ueas of Lauge Koch Land and Frellehcn Land. Carbo

nate eonglomeratcs scem lo oeeur in a similar slratigraphic position Oll the north coast of

Hall Land (P.-H. Larsen, personal communication, 1986).
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Fig. 4. DeLail (lf olle of (he finer gTilineJ parts of !he collgJolllcratc shown in fig. 3. Nole ehe pressurc

wclckJ contacts Df [ile c1asLs. Pencil for scale in upper ]efl corncr.

GfU/ogiui/ age, In thc type locality the graptolites MOtlograptus spirafis spiralis and MO!1o~

graplUs priodol/ have heen found in the Merqujåq forrnation turbiditcs a fcw tens uf metres

bclow the Navafana Fjord Member. They indicate the Uppcr Llandovcry spiralis Zone. A
big slab af black shale ef the Thors Fjord Mcmber in the uppcr part of t!le Navarana Fjord

Mcmbcr containcd the graptolites MOlloc!imacis vornerinlls vomerinus, Monoc!imacis lifl
narsoni?, Cyrrograptus arf. {aplVorlhi and PlemarograptlH sp. indicating the uppermosl Llan

dovery sakmaricus-Iaquells Zone. The snme zone is indicated for the ovcrlying Thors Fjord

Mcmbcr by thc. prescnce af Cyrrograptus aff. fapworthi. Tile Navaran3 fojord Member is {hus

af Late L1andovery age and probably bclongs main ly to thc Late L1andovery spiralis Zone

while the top part rcaches into the slJkmaricus-Jaquells Zone.

A(·kltolV/edg(,///{,lI/s. Wc thank M. Hjerrcskov for identification and hiostraligr:iphic assignment of ehe

graptolite faunas. B. Larsen. J. LaUlI"llp and B. Sikker Hansen provided technical assistance in the prep
ar,ltion of the m<llluscripl.
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